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ABSTRACT
This study investigates the potential of rotary wing unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) to monitor the
surfzone. This paper shows that these UAVs are extremely flexible surveying platforms that can gather near-
continuous moderate spatial resolution and high temporal resolution imagery from a fixed position high
above a study site. The rotary wing UAVs used in this study can fly for ;12min with a mean loiter radius of
1–3.5m and a mean loiter error of 0.75–4.5m. These numbers depend on the environmental conditions, flying
style, battery type, and vehicle type. The images obtained from the UAVs, and in combination with surveyed
ground control points (GCPs), can be georectified to a pixel resolution between 0.01 and 1m, and a reprojection
error—that is, the difference between the surveyed GPS location of a GCP and the location of the GCP
obtained from the georectified image—of O(1m). The flexibility of rotary wing UAVs provides moderate
spatial resolution and high temporal resolution imagery, which are highly suitable to quickly obtain surfzone
and beach characteristics in response to storms or for day-to-day beach safety information, as well as scientific
pursuits of surfzone kinematics on different spatial and temporal scales, and dispersion and advection esti-
mates of pollutants.
1. Introduction
Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) are relatively small,
remotely operated aircraft that are becoming increasingly
popular as environmental surveying platforms. Compared
to other airborne optical surveying platforms, one of
the main reasons for their increasing popularity is their
ease in obtaining high-resolution imagery at a moderate
spatial and high temporal scale in environments that do
not support a high vantage point (Table 1). Historically,
small UAVs were costly; required specialized training;
and were limited by low-amperage, heavy batteries. Early
applications focused primarily on military and public
safety activities for inspection, reconnaissance, and sur-
veillance. In recent years the arrival of lightweight, high-
capacity batteries, low-power electronics, and compact
high-definition cameras has driven the development of
commercially available UAVs for hobbyists. The low
operation costs have increased their potential for sci-
entific research. New applications include mapping and
monitoring agriculture (e.g., Zhang and Kovacs 2012;
Rasmussen et al. 2013), archeology (e.g., Rinaudo et al.
2012), meteorology (e.g., Rogers and Finn 2013), and
marine fauna (e.g., Hodgson et al. 2013), among others.
UAVs are separated into two classes: fixed wing ve-
hicles, which resemble a small airplane; and rotary wing
vehicles, which resemble a helicopter but with multiple
propellers rotating in the horizontal plane (see Fig. 1).
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Small, fixed wing UAVs have existed for over two de-
cades and currently have flight durations up to 3.5 h
and cruising speeds up to 80 kmh21. The combination
of high speed and long flight duration allows for pho-
togrammatic mapping of large areas at high spatial res-
olution (e.g., G. Pennucci et al. 2008, unpublished
manuscript). In contrast, rotary wing UAVs (Fig. 1)
exhibit shorter flight durations (up to 50min) and slower
cruising speeds (up to 20 kmh21). However, they are
capable of loitering at a fixed position, holding a steady
field of view (FOV) for extended periods of time, thus
providing moderate spatial and high temporal resolution.
Their ability to fly in any direction with no requirement
for a runway greatly simplifies launching and landing
procedures, making them an ideal instrument for moni-
toring otherwise difficult-to-access and highly dynamic
areas, in particular surfzones.
Surfzones, defined as the areas of breaking waves,
control the arrival of biota and pollutants at the beach
and are important for recreation and swimmer safety,
where rip currents can take swimmers involuntarily off-
shore (Dalrymple et al. 2011). Surfzone kinematics are
notoriously difficult to measure due to large gradients in
fluid motions of different spatial and temporal scales
(Battjes 1988; Peregrine 1998). For instance, Eulerian in
situ measurements can accurately capture the temporal
variability of the kinematics but cannot provide large
spatial coverage without a significant number of sensors,
making it cost prohibitive. Our understanding of the
beach morphology and surfzone processes has dramat-
ically increased, owing to long-term video monitoring
stations such as Argus (Holman and Stanley 2007, and
references therein). Video monitoring, either short term
or long term, requires a high-vantage point, such as
a large tower, cliff, or a tall hotel adjacent to the beach. In
addition, the oblique angle of the camera results in non-
equidistant pixel resolution, which increases with dis-
tance away from the camera. The rotary-wing UAV can
operate directly above the surfzone, providing better
pixel resolution for capturing successive images at a
fraction of the cost. This allows for a whole new approach
for studying the surfzone and beach processes that were
previously unavailable. Two rotary wing UAVs, their
operational use, and errors are discussed in context with
a unique surfzone monitoring effort.
2. Methods
a. SCOPE
The Surfzone Coastal Oil Pathways Experiment
(SCOPE) to examine the surfzone control on oil trans-
port on a sandy, rip-channeled beach with a crescentic
outer bar system was performed on Fort Walton Beach,
Okaloosa Island, Florida, in December 2013. Several
UAVmonitoringmissions were flown on 9–15December
with varying Rhodamine WT (water tracing; 20% by
concentration) dye releases (continuous, blob, and streaks)
both outside and inside the surfzone to augment an array
of in situ instruments. Since dye is difficult to track with
fixed in situ sensors, video monitoring from a high vantage
point was required to complement the in situ observations.
b. UAV systems
Two types of commercial rotary wing UAVs, the
Aerialtronics Altura AT6 (Fig. 1a) and the 3D Robotics
Y6 (Fig. 1b), were flown for monitoring the surfzone.
Both systems are hexacopters, where the three-strut
configuration of the Y6 has additional advantages over
the AT6, in that the former provides a larger, un-
obstructed view and that the propeller layout is stable












Satellite .160 O(1–10 yr) Global Low .300 NLFc .300 million
Aircraftd 0.3–12.5 ;4 h 100–1000 Medium 1–300 NLFc 200K–2 million
Small fixed wing UAV ,0.15 ,3.5 h ,15 Medium 1–300 ,10e 1.5K–50K
Small rotary wing UAV ,0.15 ,50min ,5 High ,1 ,10e 1.5K–20K
Fixed line helium kite ,0.10–0.15f O(h–days) ;1–20g Medium ,1 ,30e 0.2K–2K
Argus station ;0.02–0.04h — ,8 Low ,1 NLFc ;40K
aEvent response time, ease of launching/landing procedures, maneuverability.
b Temporal resolution of consecutive images of the same area; highly dependent on camera type.
cNot a limiting factor.
d Light-class helicopters and private planes.
eHighly dependent on platform type.
f Dutch air traffic and U.S. Federal Aviation Administration regulations.
gDepending on physical condition operator(s) and possibility to walk along the beach.
hDepending on building/tower height or natural objects, such as cliffs.
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with only five of the blades spinning. The latter provides
important redundancy in the event of a motor failure
while operating over water. UAV navigation is per-
formed autonomously with planned missions and way-
points or remotely with radio control. The onboard
flight controller is capable of stabilizing and holding
position and altitude of the UAV based on the internal
sensors (Fig. 1). UAV data are stored on board and
transmitted to the operator in real time at a frequency of
2400 and 915MHz for the AT6 and Y6, respectively. A
live feed from the onboard camera is transmitted at
a frequency of 5.8GHz for both systems. Both UAVs
are powered from a 5000-mAh, four-cell lithium poly-
mer battery.
FIG. 1. The UAV systems deployed during SCOPE. (a) The six-strutted hexacopter Altura
AT6 equippedwith a control system consisting of three gyroscopes, three accelerometers, three
magnetometers, a GPS receiver, and a barometric pressure sensor. (b) The three-strutted
hexacopterY6, which utilizes the open sourceAPM2.6 control systemwith a built-in three-axis
gyroscope, accelerometer, and barometric sensor, and an external GPS and digital compass.
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c. Camera and lens correction
During SCOPE, both UAVs were equipped with
GoPro Hero 31 Black edition cameras and stabilized
with gyroscopic gimbals capable of precise pitch control
by the operator. This camera has two main advantages
that are particularly useful in combination withUAVs: 1)
it is lightweight (74 g), resulting in longer flying times; and
2) it has a large FOV due to the fish-eye lens (horizontal
FOV5 122.68, vertical FOV5 94.48), which is necessary
to capture large areas from a limited altitude. With a
targeted operating altitude of 120m and an inclined
viewing angle of the camera, a typical ground coverage
O(1 km) alongshore and O(0.5 km) cross-shore can be
achieved (Fig. 2).
Correcting the lens distortion generally requires the
determination of the intrinsic camera parameters, that is,
focal length, principal point, and distortion coefficients.
There are several techniques available to determine
these intrinsic camera parameters, for example, Tsai
(1987), Heikkilä and Silvén (1997), Zhang (1999), and
Kannala andBrandt (2006). In addition, there are several
ready-to-use toolboxes available, for example, Bouguet’s
(2014) calibration toolbox, Scaramuzza et al.’s (2006)
OCamCalib calibration toolbox, and the lens correction
tool in Adobe Photoshop. As an example, we used
OCamCalib to undistort the camera raw image of a dye
release on 15December 2013 (Figs. 2a,b). Analysis of the
lens correction using the corresponding chessboard test
showed an rms error of 1.51 pixels. Hößler and Landgraf
(2014) showed that subpixel accuracy of the GoPro
camera calibration is possible using a specifically de-
signed calibration room.However, for the purpose of this
study, the relatively quick camera calibration with
OCamCalib provides sufficient accuracy.
d. Mission planning
Dominant processes in the surfzone typically have time
scales on the order of seconds to minutes, requiring im-
ages to be obtained every few seconds to properly resolve
surfzone kinematics. During our missions, we used the
camera’s time-lapse function at a sample rate of 0.5Hz
with a photo resolution of 12 megapixels (4000 3 3000
pixels).Higher sample frequencies up to 2Hz are possible,
but the process of obtaining the image interrupts the video
stream to the operators, reducing real-time evaluation of
the focus area. To obtain a near-continuous dataset, we
flew two UAVs in cyclical deployments. When the UAV
battery of the first UAV reached its lower limit, the sec-
ond was launched to relieve it. Both vehicles were pro-
grammed autonomously to loiter at the same location to
ensure that the observation position was constant. This
cycling scheme allowed an UAV to be on station almost
continuously. To increase the temporal coverage, the
UAV batteries were charged on-site using a portable
gasoline-powered generator. Fortuitously, this setup was
sustainable, such that each cycle, defined as the duration
to execute a mission, land, and takeoff, was equivalent to
the battery charge time.
3. Results
a. Georectification
Touse the aerial images to complement the available in
situ data, it is necessary to project the two-dimensional
(2D) image plane onto a three-dimensional (3D) geo-
graphic plane. The camera calibration defines the relation
between the 2D image and the 3D geographic plane. In
general, camera calibration consists of two steps (e.g.,
Holland et al. 1997). First, the lens distortion has to be
removed from the images (see section 2c), after which
a perspective transformation is applied to project the 2D
image plane onto the 3D geographic plane. To find the
necessary transformation matrix (see, e.g., Hartley and
Zisserman 2003, part 1), it is necessary to relate ground
control points (GCPs) pixel locations in the undistorted
image (Fig. 2b) to their known GPS location in the real
world. During SCOPE, there were land-based GCPs,
which were blue rectangular tarps on the beach (red
squares), andwater-basedGCPs, which were pink boogie
boards anchored to the bottom outside the surfzone
(white circles). Each experiment day the contours of the
tarps were surveyed using real-time kinematic (RTK)
GPS that is accurate toO(1 cm). The boogie boards were
equipped with a GT31 GPS that is accurate toO(2–3m).
Using the transformation matrix, the image is projected
onto the geographic plane. The result is referred to as an
orthophoto (see Fig. 2c). For Fig. 2c the pixel resolution
ranges between approximately 0.035 and 0.7m. These
values depend on the flying altitude and camera in-
clination, among others, and thus on the area covered by
the orthophoto. The maximum and mean reprojection
error—that is, the difference between the surveyed GPS
location of a GCP and the location of the GCP obtained
from the orthophoto—are 1.22 and 0.71m, respectively.
These errors are affected by the accuracy of 1) the GPS
devices used to survey the GCPs, 2) the lens correction,
and 3) locating the GCPs in the undistorted image,
among others.
b. System performance
In using UAVs to monitor the surfzone, there are two
important aspects to consider: 1) the loiter duration and
2) the loitering accuracy. Longer loiter durations result
in longer continuous data acquisition with the UAV.
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A high loitering accuracy of the UAV yields a stable
FOV, making it easier to keep all GCPs used for the
rectification procedure in view.
Regarding loiter duration, analysis of the log data of
36 SCOPE missions (18 for each vehicle) showed that
the Y6 on average draws less power than the AT6 while
loitering (325 and 505W, respectively). This results in
longer loiter durations for the Y6 than for the AT6. The
mean andmaximum loiter duration are 9.63 and 11.61min
and 5.72 and 8.97min for the Y6 and AT6, respectively.
FIG. 2. Camera calibration process and georectification. (a) Distorted camera raw image of a dye release on 15Dec
2013; (b) undistorted image—red squares and white circles indicate GCPs on the beach (blue tarps) and in the water
(pink boogie boards); (c) orthophoto—from the orthophoto valuable surfzone characteristics can be obtained, such
as beach widthWb(x, t), surfzone widthWsf(x, t), possible rip channel location (rectangle A), rip channel spacing xrc,
i(t), areas of wave breaking or bar location (rectangle B), bar extent ybar(x, t), people on the beach (circle C) vs people
in the water (not present in this image), location of dune vegetation (rectangle D), location of dune development
(rectangle E), accumulation of sea flora (not present in this image), and presence and location of marine mammals
(not shown); and (d) time-exposure image of 100 consecutive orthophotos (200 s)—used as a typical sandbar
morphological product.
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These durations depend primarily on battery type and age,
flying style, and environmental conditions.
To analyze the loitering accuracy of the two UAVs,
we focus our attention on the missions on 13 and 15
December 2013 (see Table 2; Fig. 3). During these mis-
sions we deployed the UAVs to fly to the same pre-
defined waypoint in order to obtain a near-continuous
dataset with a similar FOV. Defining a watch circle in
which theUAV spends 90%of its time loitering (Fig. 3a),
it follows that in general theAT6 has a larger loiter radius
than the Y6 (see Table 2). In turn, there is less variability
in the mean position of the AT6 compared to the Y6
(except for an AT6 outlier on 15 December; see Fig. 3b).
These results suggest that the GPS of the AT6 is more
accurate than the Y6, but that in turn the position
holding correction gains of the Y6 are better calibrated
than the AT6.
Furthermore, from relating collected wind data to
each individual UAV mission on 13 and 15 December
(Fig. 3b), it follows that the mean wind strength (for its
definition see Table 2, footnote a) significantly in-
fluences the variability of the UAVs mean loiter error.
However, we experienced that from an altitude around
100m andwind speeds up to 10m s21, it is relatively easy
to keep all the necessary GCPs in view.
4. Application
Rotary wing UAVs are flexible surfzone monitoring
platforms, requiring about 1 h of set up, including
placement of GCPs, that have the ability to loiter at
a fixed position for several hours directly above or sea-
ward of the surfzone. In addition, the resultingmoderate
spatial resolution and high temporal resolution images
can be georectified with good accuracy. These assets
make them highly suitable to extract surfzone charac-
teristics and investigate surfzone kinematics on the key
TABLE 2. UAV loitering accuracy data on 13 and 15 Dec 2013. SD
denotes standard deviation.
13 Dec 15 Dec
Parameter AT6 Y6 AT6 Y6
Mean wind strengtha (m s21) 2.48 2.6 5.15 5.36
SD wind strengtha (m s21) 0.39 0.52 0.40 1.07
Mean loiter power (W) 516 329 502 318
Mean altitudeb (m) 101.2 115 100.5 80
SD altitude (m) 2.8 4.2 3.5 4.62
Mean loiter radiusc (m) 2.70 1.06 3.36 1.68
SD loiter radiusc (m) 1.02 0.56 0.80 0.22
Mean loiter error (m) 0.79 1.33 2.28 4.39
SD loiter error (m) 0.23 0.49 2.72 2.65
aObtained from an anemometer in the beach parking lot. Wind
data were collected at a frequency of 20Hz and binned in 1-s
averages. These averages where then matched with the time
stamps of the UAVs missions, resulting in a mean and SD of the
wind strength for each day.
b The Y6 loitered at slightly different altitudes despite being
programmed to maintain the same altitude as the AT6.We think
this was caused by an incorrectly programmed parameter in the
autopilot.
c Radius of the 90% watch circle (see Fig. 3a).
FIG. 3. Loitering accuracy of the UAVs as a function of the mean wind strength. (a) Definition of the watch circle:
local x aligns with the alongshore direction, local y aligns with the cross-shore direction, the black dot is the mean of
all the GPS loiter points, the star is the desired position (i.e., the predefined waypoint), and the dashed line is the
mean error, i.e., the distance between the mean position and the desired position. (b) Effect of the mean wind
strength (for definition see Table 2, footnote a) on the mean loitering accuracy of both UAVs.
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FIG. 4. Examples of capturing surfzone kinematics on different scales. (a),(b) Tracking of individual waves andwave
breaking characteristics with a spatial scale ofO(m) and a temporal scale ofO(s). (c),(d) Evolution of the spreading of
a dye cloud with a spatial scale of O(10m) and a temporal scale of O(10min). (e),(f) Evolution of a dye cloud with
a spatial scale of O(100m) and a temporal scale of O(30min). Here, t is the time after dye deployment.
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spatial and temporal scales. A single orthophoto already
provides much valuable information about the surfzone
that is otherwise tedious or difficult to obtain; see Fig. 2c
for some examples. Additionally, averaging successive
orthophotos over a certain period returns a so-called
time-exposure image, commonly used in sandbar mor-
phology and rip current studies (e.g., Lippmann and
Holman 1989); see Fig. 2d. As a result, UAV can,
for instance, be used pre- and poststorm/hurricane to
quickly identify and measure important morphological
changes (by using single orthophotos) or as a day-to-
day beach safety tool to locate possible dangerous
areas where strong (rip) currents might occur (by using
a time-exposure image).
The ability to obtain consecutive orthophotos with
similar FOV permit new opportunities in the scientific
pursuit of surfzone kinematics at different spatial and
temporal scales. For example, on the smallest scales of
O(1m) andO(1 s), it is possible to track individual wave
crests (see Figs. 4a,b), which provide a quantitative
spatial pattern of wave celerity and dissipation. This in-
formation can be used to estimate surfzone bathymetry
using algorithms such as Beach Wizard (van Dongeren
et al. 2008) or cBathy (Holman et al. 2013). The latter
algorithm was used by Holman et al. (2011) on aerial
imagery from a fixed wing UAV (short and gappy data
in time and unsteady in aim compared to rotary wing
UAV data) already showing reasonable comparison
between estimated bathymetry and ground truth data.
In turn, the spatial patterns in wave dissipation can be
evaluated to understand the formation of surfzone
eddies (MacMahan et al. 2004; Spydell and Feddersen
2009) on the intermediate spatial, O(10m), and tem-
poral scale,O(10min), (see Figs. 4c,d) that affect the rip
current kinematics and thereby swimmer safety. On the
same scale, dye releases yield estimates of tracer dis-
persion (Grant et al. 2005) and concentration (Clark
et al. 2014), and eddy diffusivity (Bogucki et al. 2005).
On the largest spatial, O(100m–1 km), and temporal
scales, O(30min–hours), the evolution of a dye cloud
can be used to investigate the residence time of material
in the surfzone (Reniers et al. 2009) and the exchange
of material between the surfzone and inner shelf (see
Figs. 4e,f).
5. Summary
Here, we describe an exciting new potential of rotary
wing UAVs for monitoring the surfzone. The UAVs are
extremely flexible surveying platforms that can gather
near-continuous moderate spatial resolution and high
temporal resolution images from a fixed position high
above a study site that has previously been difficult
to obtain. The georectified images are accurate to
O(1 cm–1m) based on pixel resolution. There are a
number of creative approaches that can be performed
to quickly obtain surfzone and beach characteristics in
response to storms or for day-to-day beach safety in-
formation, as well as scientific pursuits of surfzone ki-
nematics on different spatial and temporal scales, and
dispersion and advection estimates of pollutants.
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